Genotoxins induce binucleation in L5178Y and TK6 cells.
Following the initial observation that methyl methanesulphonate induced binucleated cells in the AHH-1 line and a significant number of them contained micronuclei, human lymphoblastoid TK6 and mouse lymphoma L5178Y cells were treated with methyl methanesulphonate, methylnitrosourea, mitomycin C, cytosine arabinoside, colchicine and triton X. All except triton X induced binucleated cells in both lines but an increased micronucleus incidence in them was seen only in TK6. The two lines also differed in the numbers of binucleates in the control cultures with 2.0% and 0.5% in TK6 and L5178Y, respectively, and a much higher proportion of those in TK6 contained micronuclei. The differences in behaviour between the two cell lines could not clearly be ascribed to their P53 status. Colchicine induced binucleates in both cell lines but they did not contain increased numbers of micronuclei. The effect on binucleate incidence was not a non-specific cytotoxic response because no increase was seen with triton X even at highly cytotoxic concentrations. The initial concern that not scoring micronuclei in binucleated cells might lead to erroneous results in in vitro micronucleus tests not using a cytokinesis block, was not proven because all the genotoxins tested here induced significant increases in micronucleus frequency in mononuclear cells. When testing less potently active agents in in vitro micronucleus tests not employing a cytokinesis block, care should be taken to understand better this phenomenon and not to include these damaged cells until we do.